SuperGoal Book 6 Exam:        Expansion Units 1-3

Vocabulary

1-Question type: Matching Questions

Match each term in Column 1 with a description in Column 2.

Column 1
Column 2
1. fan
A. someone who steals things
2. pot
B. something which you use to cut food
3. thief
C. something that is not real
4. knife
D. something which you use to cook food
5. fake
E.  something which helps keep you safe
6. lamp
F.  something that feels good on a hot day
7. seat belt
G. something which drivers hold
8. glove compartment
H. a place to put things in a car
9. steering wheel
I. something that you turn on for light
10. vacuum cleaner
J. something that you use to clean carpets


Grammar


2-Choose the best answer to fill in the blank.

1. You’ve talked to Julia today, _________________?
A. didn’t you     B. haven’t you      C. hasn’t she       D. aren’t you


2. Mariam is coming to visit us next week, ______________?
A. won’t she       B. has she          C. is she                D. isn’t she


3. They didn’t drive in this snow, ____________?
A. didn’t they         B. did they         C. are they         D. have they


4. Mona wants to do well in school. She tries ____________.
A. hard        B. hardly             C. well         D. strong


5. Please don’t walk so fast. I want you to walk __________.
A. slowly          B. slow        C. fastly        D. fast


6. I can’t understand him. He talks too ___________.
A. lowly       B. well        C. quietly       D. quiet


7. A friendly person is someone __________ makes friends easily.
A. who          B. which        C. when       D. while


8. Faris was still eating breakfast __________ Majid arrived to pick him up.
A. where        B. when       C. which           D. then


Conversation
3-Choose the best answer to fill in the blank.

1. Matt: Kevin, this is my friend John.
Kevin: _____
A. How do?
B. How you do?
C. How do you do?
D. How do you?


2. Ahmed: This is my first time in Abu Dhabi.
Saeed: Really? I’ve been here many times. Let me ____________.
A. show around you
B. show you around
C. walk around you
D. walk you


3. Bob: I don’t take many vacations. This trip is a real treat.
Lois: _____
A. I’ll be happy to.
B. I’m glad you’re enjoying it.
C. I don’t like it either.
D. I’m sorry you’re not having fun.


4. Steve: The speed limit is 25. You’re driving too fast.
Ali: But, I’m only _____ 20!
A. making
B. moving
C. being
D. doing

